CONSIGNMENT

AUCTION
Saturday, November 3 - 10:30 a.m.
Kimmel Ag Expo Building - Otoe County Fairgrounds - 180 Plum Street, Syracuse, NE

• CONSIGNOR 1 •

2 - depression era vanities
w/mirrors (1 w/stool)
Depression era dresser
3 - Dressers (1 w/mirror)
Antique dresser w/ mirror
Wood bedframe
Wood nightstand
Cedar hope chest
Oak Commode
Duncan Pyfe table w/3 leaves
and 4 chairs
Kitchen table & 6 chairs
(w/1 leaf)
Buffet

Kitchen
clock
Round
parlor
table
Secretary
2 - end
tables
Coffee table
Wood 2
drawer file
cabinet
Old oak
record
cabinet
Lamps
Fern stands
Iron magazine rack
Singer sewing machine & stand
Needlepoint stool
Desk
Yard long army picture
Youth chairs
What-knot shelf
Card tables
Metal folding chairs
2 - kerosene heaters
Lakewood oil heater
Rugs

Atkins record player
Zenith am/fm radio
Antique high chair
Old suitcases
Cedar jewelry boxes
Aladdin lamps
Afghans/quilts
Fleece fabric
Feather pillows
Sewing baskets
Fabric
Quilt batting
Quilting hoops
Baskets
Kids’ books
Old kid’s toys
Crochet set
Ice skates
Tin toys
Sled
Kid’s chairs
Doll stroller
Tin doll kitchen set
Baby doll bed
Old kid’s games
Match tin
Pitcher & basin
Wood butter churn
Crock jars & bowls

• CONSIGNOR 2 •
Old school desk
Antique high chair
Old wooden antique curio
Lots of decorative glass and
glassware-many colors and types
Brass candlesticks and decorative items
Hand crank table top record player in case
Carnival glass
Old oak high back padded chair
5 drawer dresser/chest
Western wood stove
4 drawer oak chest
Duncan Pyfe table
Decorative mirrors
Old round glass top occasional table
with curved legs
Old advertising items
AK-SAR-BEN lapel pins 1960’s – 80’s
Buss corn husking hook
Ingenia rotating cookie cutter
Kewtie doll
Hull vases
Wicker round top shelving unit
Collection of beer steins
Pink and green depression glass
“Have Gun will Travel” lunch box
Ball blue/green/clear canning jars
Old spring steel lawn chairs
Spoked iron wagon wheels
Crocks and crock jugs
Metal 2 door upright cabinets
China sets
Oak and pine dining sets
Old flour sifter
Antique 4 drawer dresser w/mirror

Crock Butter churn
Crock jugs
Cast iron pans
Cast iron griddle
Cast iron bean pot
Old kitchen utensils
Rug beater
Marbles
Husker memorabilia
Old tins
Costume jewelry
Old records
Old Browning camera
USA lamp
Milk glass/hobnail
McCoy, USA pottery
Kay&EE sew master
Crank sew machine tin
Pots, pans, baking dishes
Roasting pan
Canisters
Noritake dish set
Cookbooks
Gibson dish set
Vaseline dishes & glasses
2 - Pyrex cake pans in insulated
carrying cases
Fens candy ice cream tin
Rival coffee maker

• CONSIGNOR 3 •
Wooden bookshelf
SS gas grill w/side burner
Floral landscape matted print w/oak frame
Marble top round pedestal table
Barber chair
Speed Queen ringer washer
Maytag Continental washer/electric
dryer-sell separately
Leather padded arm chair
Round counter top cabinet
w/corrugated tin front

Solid oak 2
door upright
cabinet with
leaded glass
windows

Rustic round top
knotty pine
wooden hutchvery nice

Older Schwinn bicycles
Skil Saw-worm drive
Skil saw
Carquest 10 amp battery charger
Wrought iron cemetery/church fence with
matching gate-approximately
10 sections

Ceramic vases
and lots
of pottery

Outback 3-person dome tent
Concrete planters
Wind chimes
Horse tac
Sheet music stand
Sheet music
Mr & Mrs Santa motion dolls
Christmas & Halloween
decoration
Blue pasta jars
Pyrex & corning ware &
pressed glass
Mirro cooky & pastry press
Louis Lamoure paperback books
Harlequin & romance
paperback books
Lady’s handkerchiefs
Hat box & hats
Glass insulators
Yard sticks
Old oil can
Misc yard tools, fruit picker,
weed eater, hoe
Bean hooks
Portable air tank
Small shop vac
Chain saws
Fishing poles & tackle

Solaris Roto Zip
Dewalt jointer

• CONSIGNOR 4 •
Spade back wooden chairs
Bedding
TV trays
Table lamps
Misc. Kitchen items and utensils
Totes
Antique kitchen scale
Older upright refrigerator/freezer
Glassware and decorative items
Kirby Sentria vacuum and attachments
Counter top microwave
2 door cabinet
Dining table w/4 chairs

Computer desk
Brown padded swivel living room chair
Wooden weight bench
Gazelle exercise machine
End tables
4 drawer dresser
twin bed complete
Gazelle exercise machine
Octagon end table
Night stands
Food dehydrator
Garden tools
Old Radio Flyer wagon

TERMS: Cash, check w/proper ID, VISA, Mastercard, or Discover. Everything is sold as is, where is, with no warranties (written or implied). Items are not guaranteed to be of any particular
age, year of manufacture, model, make or condition. Information on printed material and website though deemed to be accurate, is not guaranteed. It is the buyer’s/bidder’s responsibility to
inspect the merchandise being offered, and to verify the accuracy of all statement. Announcements from the auction block will supersede any printed or website material.

MARK EASTER Auctioneer
402-297-1212 • 800-999-2030 • mark@goEaster.com

www.goEaster.com
JOHN HENDERSON Auctioneer
402-227-0114

